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456 JouR. "Al . OF K A:-:SAS EKTO:'l tOLOGl C.\L SocJCTY 
THE 13IOLOGY OF EUPHYTOJIIJJA NOMIIVORA 
( Diplcra : Sat·cophagiclne), A PARASITE OF 
THE ALK . \LI BEE, NOJIIA MELA.iVDERI 
( Hymenoptera : Halic lidae) 1 
1\IonA:.nrAo ] AVAil :\ I ou:\DESJJACHI~ A~u G EORGE E. B OI.IJ.\ HT3 
A BSTRACT 
Euphytomima 11omiit•ura J ames. a millogramminc ~arcophagid found in the 
western l"nitcd States, is a parasite in tile cells of •e,·eral haliclid and antlrcnid 
bees. Although the alkali bet', .Yomia mdandrri Cockerell, i." it• principal ho>t in 
Cache \"alley, it abo invades cells of X omadopsis scutrllaris (Fowler), .\"omadop fis 
anthidius (Fo,der), and .\"onlia triallguliftra \"achal. The adult E . nomiivora 
deposits cgc:s that hatch during odpo•ilion. The young mag~,:ots that fall in or 
adjacent to the entrantc to the nest of tlw alkali bee enter the nc t. invade the 
host cell , u ually dl'~troy tht ho•t egl.! 01 young la rva, and then fred on ib p ro-
visio n, for i to I 1 days. From one to fin maggoG may dc,·clop in a sinclc cell 
when the tlmperatun: i< 2i.7•C. T hen the m:uuwt lca,·c- the ho:;t cell and form• 
a puparium a few inches d~cp.r in the ~oil. Onl) one generation per yl'ar denlops 
in Cache \"alley. Rain during the acti\·e sea-on was the principal crtu>e of mor-
tality of the adult (Jara-itc. I n 1964 and 1965 irom 13 to 20 percent of the alkali 
bee cells in the n~.sting an;,, were parasitized, a rate tha t make< thi• parasite second 
in imvortancc to the bombyliid ily, ll rlrrol/_\'lum robustum (0 >ten Sackcn). 
I :\TJ<ODUCTJOX 
Euphylomima uomih•ora James, a miJtogramrnine sarcophagid fly, 
was fi rs t identified as a parasite of the alka li bee, X omia mclaudcri 
Cockerell, in Logan, 'Ctah in 1947 a fter it was found at a nest ing site 
o f the alkal i bee ncar I he Cache-Loga n airport. eyera l specimens were 
sent to Dr. :\Iaurice J ames of \ \"ashington State l"ni,·er. ity who de-
scribed it a a new genus and species ( 1955) but noted that it had pre-
viou.ly been collected from other localities such as Imperial County, 
Cali fornia and Globe, .-\rizuna. LatEr, it wa accidentall~ introcluclCI 
in to an art ificial nest in~ site of alkali bees in ~or th Logan where it be-
came well established. T he species has also been found a ~ a parnsite of 
tJ1e alkali bee in a small nes ting site near ~ortb Ogden. l "tah and in a 
somewhat larger one near P reston , Jrlaho. Howe,·er, it ha not been 
taken at the nes ting sites of alkali bees in central and eastern l "tah or 
in the important ones in the Snake Ri,·er ant.! Columbia River dra inage 
basin of I daho. Oregon. and \ \"ashington. 
The li fe cycle of the alkali bee was treated in de ta il by Bohar t and 
Cross (1955 ) . The bee is di:.tributed in scattered areas from the eastern 
slopes o f tJ1e Rocky :\fountains to the \\"est Coast and from nea r the 
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Canadian border to Sonora, ~1exico and Baja California. Its largest 
populat ir)IJs occur iJl the intermountain \·alley!> o f the :\"orthwest where 
the bee is importan t a a pollinator o f a lfalfa. 
T he p resent paper describes the li fe history and ecology o f Euplty-
tomima IIOmih•ora and its signi ficance as a parasite of the alkal i bee. 
\\'e a re indebted to \\". P. 1\ye for the photographic illustra tions and 
to 1\. K . Youssef for most o f the drawing!>. 
T AX0::\0:\[ \" 
James ( 1955), in his description of Eup!tytomima nomih•ora as a 
new genus and species, sta ted that it was closely rela ted to Euphyto 
Townsend. Before publishing his description. he consulted \\ ith II. J . 
Reinha rd for sugge. tions on the phylogent ic relationships of the genus 
and sent him some material. Apparently Reinhard did not sec James' 
publication when it appeared, as he named Eup!tyto rixosa Reinhard 
{1956) on the basis o f material of Eup!tytomima uomih•ora sent to him 
by J ame. (:\ Ioradeshaghi, 1966) . 
l\J n . TOGRA .. \DU ::\E B IOLOGY 
RcviC'i.!' of literature: Allen ( 1926) revised the ~I iltogrammini of 
:\"orth America and placed them ior the fi rst time in the Sarcophagidae 
rather than T acl1inidae. Hi paper included brief notes on the li fe his-
tories of the genera Opsidiopsis, Ta.rigramma, Ililarclla, Splrcnomclopa, 
Ocslro!tilarella, P!trosinclla, Senotainia, Cymnoprosopa, Eumacrouyc!tia, 
Jll ctopia, Opsidia, and Amobia. 
Evans ( 195 7 to 1959) and Krombein ( 1950 to 1964) wrote anum-
ber of papers on the b iology of aculeate wasps in whicl1 they listed the 
miltogrammine fl ies as.ociated with each species o f wasp and gave bio-
logical deta ils ior tJ1e genera Mctopia, Hilarclla, Scnotai11ia, Cymuo-
prosopa, Sarcomacronyc!tia, Opsidiopsis, Eumacronychia, and .llacrouy-
cltia. 
~1 ichcncr and Ordway ( 1963) described the li fe his tory of Eup!tyto 
pollinaris Reinhard as a natural enemy of the andrenid bee, Perdita 
mawligcra maculipwnis Gracnicher; this is the only paper we could 
find dealing with a _pedes a t all closely related to Euplrytomima uo-
·uiivora . 
Summary from I he lit era lure : 
1. :\""early all known species are parasitic on aculeate H ymenoptera. 
However, Taxigramma and llilarella have been reared from Orthoplera 
(Allen 1926, Arnaud 1954). 
2. ~lost genera are parasitic on wasps . K no'm exceptions are the 
genera Euplryto and Euplrytomima, some species o f Jlctopia, and Seno-
tainia tricuspis :\Jeigen whicl1 are parasites of bees. 
3. l\J ost genera parasitize host tha t burrow in the soil , but Jlla-
cronycliia and Ptyclioueura parasitize stem-inhabiting wasps ( Krom-
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bein 1961), and A mobia is commonly reared from mud daubrr wasps 
(Allen 1926) . 
4. L arvae o f most ~pccics feed primarily on food stored by the host. 
H owever, S . t ricuspis depositc; its la rvae on the neck region of adult 
honey bee;,, Apis mcllijcra L. The larvae feed ma inly in the thomx, 
fir. t on tJ1e hemolymph and la ter on the mu,:cles (Sweetman 1963) . 
5. :\Iiltogrammine maggots affect the host lan ·a indirec tly by con-
suming the food stored for it (Allen 1926, Krombei n 196-1 ), and often 
they seek ou t and destroy tJ1e host egg (Allen 1926; Evans 1957, 1959; 
Krombein 1952) or firs t-stage la rva (hrombein 1955). 
6. All known g~:nera normally depo!<it first-stage laiTac (Allen 1926; 
E\·ans 1957 , 1958; K rombein 195 1, 1952, 195-1 ; K romhein and 1\..urc-
zewski 1963). D . G. H all was q uoted by Krombcin ( 1952) as saying 
that presumably egg arc la id when tJ1c supply of living maggots is ex-
haw-ted. Jn such ca:,.c, the eggs ha tch within a fe\Y minutes of the time 
they are deposited. 
7. The ad position site seems to be associated ''ith the structure of 
the compound eyes. Genera such as Scuotainia, which ha,·c large eye 
facets an teriorly, a narrow frons, and larger compound eyes in the fe-
male than the male, follow the night pattern of the host as it carrie. 
prey to the entrance of the burrow. \rhen the host enters the nest, the 
parasite fly lay:. her young on the prey or on the body o f the host (Allen 
1926; Evans 195 7, I 95S, 1959) . Other genera, including Euph yto, 
ha,·e more ordinary eye::. and depo!'i t their young just in::ide or close to 
the ent rance to the host nest C\Iichener and Ordway 1963) . Also, 
Phrosiuclla ful'i.!icomis (Coquillet) dig:: a small pit for its young near the 
entrance, a habit that appear to be correla ted with the pre~encc of a 
spiniferous , ·entral " foot" on the last _ egmcnt of the first-s tage maggot 
(Allen 1926). 
8. T he number o f maggots per host cell Yaries for the individual 
cells of the same ho t. The most commonly reported nu mber is one ; 
ilie maximum is 2-1 (E,·ans I 957). l n some ca es, the contents o f two 
cells are needed for one maggot tu dc,·clop (Krombein 1955). l n the 
laboratory. one maggot o f E uphyto polliuaris consumed two and one-
half pollen balb (:\Iichener and Ordway 1963) . 
9. T he length o f the life cycle depend_ on em·ironmental conditions. 
Some multiYolt ine speci e~ de,·clop and metamorpho,:c rapid ly (E,·ans 
1957). I n the laboratory. the following species had period:. of la rval 
growili as indicated: Scuotaiuia tigilaus _-\lien, -l days (Allen 1926); 
M etopia latcralis :\Jacquart, 5 clays (K rombein 1953); and E . polliuaris, 
5 days (:\Jichener and Ordway 1963) . 
The only reported pup:1l period wa t,,.o weeks for M. latera/is 
(Krombein 1953). The whole life cycle for M. latera/is and S. rubri-
vcutris :\facquart was recorded as 18 days (K rombcin 1955). 
10. Overwintering takes place in the pupal stage within puparia. 
Stem-inhabiting genera such as ,lfarrouychia, Ptycltoncura, and Amobia 
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pupa te in the s tems (Allen 1926; Krombein 196-t), and soil-inhabiting 
:oprcir;; surh as Sc11olainia and .1/ ctopia pupate some di tance from t he 
hu,t cell (Krombein 1955). ~Iichener and Ordway ( 1963) imply tha t 
J·:. p(}l/inaris a lso p upates away from the host cell. 
BIOLOGY OF A DULT Eupltytomima IIOIIIih.•ora 
Diag11osis : The adult pa rasite is easily recogn ized by its size (that 
nf a hou. e fly, Jllusca domcstica L .) and its abdominal color pattern, 
11hich is characterized by three broad abdominal bands of black a lter-
nating with threc o f s ilvery grey. followed by a red-tipped fourth tr rgum 
and red terminal _egment . T he frons is a. wide as the eye, a nd the 
ta r,i a rc obscurely reddish (Fig. 1). The male~ are readily distinguish ed 
from the females by the more blunt apex of the a bdomen and the red 
apical tcrgum occupying a 1·entral position (Figs. 14, I 5). 
Emcrgc11cc: Depending on weather conditions, the fli es emerged 
from mid to late J une. J n 1963, they were fir t obscrl'ed on J une 15. 
hui. in 196-t, they were not seen unt il June 25 , p1obahly brcau~e o f the 
rainy weather. Generally, the flies emerged two or three weeks earlier 
t han the alkal i bees, and during this period they laid egg on nearby 
ne:.t mound of .\' omadopsis and spent much of their time on 11·bitish 
alkaline ground where bees do not neces ·arily nest. P robably most of 
these earlier flies de,·elopecl in cells of .Yomadopsis (which were nearly 
always se1·eral inrhc shallower than cell:, of alka li bees). 
T o learn how newly emerged flies make their 11·ay to the surface, 
we made a frame that would hold tim pieces of g lass about 2 ern apart. 
:\lois t sand was placed between the sheets o f gla~s, and six fly puparia 
were in_erted 16.-1 em deep. l n a parallel experiment, a gallon ja r was 
fi11ed with the same kind of sand and provided with 10 puparia i n~erted 
at the same depth. The shape and direction of the ga11erics made by 
the flies in burrowing in the moist sand toward the surface could then 
he observed. Generally, they were stra ight, ,·ertical, and about 2 111 111 
in diame ter, hut along the way some dead ends and wide areas were 
obsen ·ed that probably resulted from the presence of sma11 rocks or 
tigh tly compacted sand. The emergence holes were e11ipt ical a nd gener-
ally 3 mm long by 2 mm wide. \Yhile the flies were ascencling through 
the sand, tl1ey assumed a ,·ertical position with the head upward and 
the ptilinum protruding from the frontal lunule. They u~ed the ptilinum 
as a drill to pu:-h the soil and make tl1e emergence channel:'. During 
the process, they tele. coped tl1eir abdomina l segments into each other 
to provide a strong base for the drilling act ion. 
J n nature, after tl1e flies emerged from the soil in the host nesting 
site, they ran a round rapidly on the surface. :\ t this lime, t hey were 
from 6 to 8 mm long, and their ptilinum. which sli11 protrudtd Jrom 
the frontal lunule. looked like a yellowish sac. The thoracic bris tles 
o f the newly emerged flies appeared to be unusually long: those of the 
.cutellum, which ex tended to the third abdominal . egrnent, shook when 
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Eupl!ylomimo 110111iivora. F IG. 1. Adult female. :?. Female ovipo>iti n:: in burrow 
of .Yomiu m<landrri. 3. Second ~tage m~!!.!Ol on pollen ball tf S . mrlandtri. -l. 
T hird stage ma;:!:::ots \dth remains of ho;t pollen bnll. 5. Puparia and ma ture 
m aggot occupy in:: o\·cn\ intcring chambers nt .,arne soil level. 6. Pupari um shO\\ -
ing cnclo-cd pupa. 
the nics ~topped running . T he yellowi.h abdominal brbtles were con-
spicuously lighter on the , ·ent ral than the dorsa l side, and the crumpled 
wings, which reached the third abdominal segment, were bowed toward 
each other. The "ing membrane was dark grayish at first but soon 
became brownish ua!'ally. T he legs of these teneral individuals were 
light yellowish and co,·ered wi th relatively strong bristles. 
Abo ut 30 minutes after the fly reached the surface, its body pig-
mentat ion intcn:'ified, beginning ncar the apex o f the abdomen where 
the color changed gradua lly from whiti5h yellow to reddish yellow. P ig-
menta tion of other parts of the abdomen soon occurred; on each seg-
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rnrn t it developed most rap idly dorsally and posteriorly. At the same 
time. the legs started darkening, the first pigmentat ion occurring be-
t\\rrn thE' segments and gradually spread ing . The tarsa l segments were 
th(' first to develop their full color . 
Flirs reared in the laboraLOry were able to extend their " ·ings to 
the tip of the abdomen after 24 hours. H owever, none of them were 
aulr to completely expand their wings. The ptilinum was usually re-
tracted into tJ1e frontal lunule about an hour after emergence, but it 
wa-; someti mes prot rue! eel again when the flies were touched or otherwise 
di:--turbcd. One fly remained a li\"e for five clays and wa- able to expand 
it:- pt ilinum until its death. :\lost flies in captivi ty were ied on canta-
loupe slice. and sugar solution, but two tha t were kept unfed in a cage 
lin~cl for three days. 
Rarly acti<•ity 0 11 tire nesting site: D uring about the fi rst three 
weeks of adult activity, the flies were most abundant a t the nest ing 
!-it c, of .Y omadopsis which were adjacent to the nest ing sites o f .\" omia. 
Thr first week they rema ined quiet ly on the bare, white alkal ine mounds 
and ,-ometirne touched or rubbed their heads "ith their front legs or 
prrenecl their wings ,,·ith their hind legs. :\fat ing \Yas infrequen t and 
no o\·iposition occurred the fi rst week. !Jut the earl iest oviposi tion took 
place at the nes ting site of .Yomadopsis l.Jefore the a lkali bees were 
nesting . Also, early in the season, males were more abundant Ulan fe-
males, but gradually the prrcentage of females increased until about the 
middle of J uly when the sexes were about equally numerous. Later in 
the season, females predomina ted. 
The flie. spent each night under sheltering objects uch a=- stone_, 
clods, or p ieces of cow dung. Only one fly hid under each shelter, its 
head held toward the entrance and iL legs stretched to allow the ,·entra l 
. ide of t11e body to touch the ground. ]n such a position, it remained 
quiet unti l it \Ya approached to within a few cen timeters. Often ' 'hen 
a fly was in its shelter, another fly would come to hide in the same 
place: howe\·er, the newcomer would lea\·e as soon a it found the itc 
already occupied. In ra re iruances, when the ~econd fly arri\·ed at the 
shelter, tJ1e fir t one became disturbed and left. Sometimes when a fly 
settled under a shelter before dark, it changed shelters before night. 
Typical morning acti\·itie arc indicated by the iollowing account 
made on August 2, 1964: " From 7:30 to 8 All wi th the soil temperat ure 
at 2l "C the flie began to leave their shellers and preen them eh·es. 
Then they walked slowly. gradually accelerating their pace and taking 
short flights. From time to time, they slopped. u ually orienting their 
bodies on a north-sou th a...;is and by the east side o f light-re flecting 
ol.Jjecl.. D uring sud1 periods, which lasted from a few seconds to fi,·e 
minutes or more, they often preened their wings with their hind tarsi. 
Occasional mating, but no oviposition, occurre<i during tbe 'basking' 
per iod. After 10 Ali mating, and e.!'pecially adposition, sharply in-
creased ." 
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lllatin:;: \ \ l1en the trmperature brcame ,,·arm rnough (rarely much 
before 9 ·"'), the flirs started mating. D uring the daytime, frequrncy 
o f mating fluctuated accordin~ to the tempe rature and generally was 
highest from 9 to 11 A \t and from 3 to 5 P~L. F rom 11 A :'It to 3 l'~r. a. 
few· flies mah'd. but usually they rested quiet ly in the shacle of ,·arious 
objeclS. ActiYi ty during this period cemed to be inhibited as much 
by the constant acti,·ity of the alkali bees as by Lhe heat. 
Somet im~. the male (Fig. 15) pounced directly on the female (Fig. 
14) from the air, but other times he landed near her and then jumped 
on her back. Then he rode on her dorsum with the end of his abdomen 
bent under her. and ,,·ith his head reaching her scutellum. He pressed 
his front leg;; to her thorax, held the base of her wings with his midlegs, 
and extended his hind IC'g-. across the apex of her wings. During thi_ 
period, the female ~ttetched her legs, shook her body. and made inter-
mittent bun ing noi-es. L ually. shortly aftt•r a male pounced on a fe-
male, he copulated with her for a few seconds and flew away. Some-
times he stayrd on lwr for a longer time and copulated more than once. 
Jn the longest sf'xual encounter obsen ·ed, the male '\\as on the female 
from 9:5~ until 10:33 .nJ. D uring the fi r:>t minute, they copula ted, but 
thereafter other male" began to di,;turh them by di\'ing down and hitting 
thf' male and e\'Cil sittin., on hi;; back to try to male with the female. 
" 'hen thb happened. the firc:t male bent the end of his abdomen and 
attached it to the female' genital area, thu preyentin!! a succe.:>c:ful 
approach by the other males. For 10 minutes, four succe::..:>ive males 
tried lllbuccessfully to copulate' with this female, after \\ hich slu• started 
to walk, carryin~ the male to tht' shadow of a clod where they stayed 
a few minutes. Then he flew with the male a short dbtance away and 
landed again. Durin~ this period, the female frequently uuned and 
struggled, but the male hr ld her tightly .. \ t 10 :33, the female flew, 
still carrying the male, for about two yards after which they separa ted. 
Individuals of both se:-.es were sern to mate many times, but .uccess 
of insemination was not determined. 
Oviposition: Jn literature about mil togrammines. the egg i;;. u<>ually 
reported to hatch within the uterus, and the first-stage lan·a is deposited 
(Allen 1926: E ,·ans 1957, 1958: T\:rombein 1951. 1952, 195-1; K rom-
bein and Kurczew:.ki 1963). Onl~ rarely Ls it mentioned that some fli es 
lay egg~ that are ready to hatch (T\:rombein 1952 ; ~lichener anrl Ord-
way 1963). 
According to our obsen·a tions, Ettphytomima ITOmii< ora is oviparous 
and deposi ts mature egg;.. The larvae \Yere ready to emerge during the 
process of o,·iposition. and the mouth hooks could be obsen ·ecl under 
the chorion. \\' hen the pMterior end of the egg \\ as extruded, it star ted 
mo,·ing from side to side. A.s soon as the front part of the eg~ wac: ex-
posed, the head of the lan·a em£:rgecl from the chorion and attached 
itself to its mother's o,·ipo.i tor. he then shook her oYipositor to release 
the egg. and the Jan·a strug_!.ded to shed the chorion completely . Fi n; lly. 
the female shook her ovipositor rapidly and dropped the lan ·a into the 
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ho:>l burrow or at its lip. ometimes the larva did not ha,·e time to 
!'heel it chorion completdy and \ras dropped unhatched. D eposition 
of each eg~ took from three to fi ,·e ~econds. ln one observation, a mag-
got unable to shed its chorion d ur ing oviposition struggled and moYed 
it:; head from side to side until the chorion was pushed halfway down 
its body. Then it s tood on its posterior end and revolved the anterior 
part o f its body for about 30 seconds until the chorion was shed com-
pletely. 
Apparently the female could dt'termine the presence of pro,·is ioned 
Ct'Jl<; in the host u urrow. T o i n~pect a burrow, she placed her hea d in 
the entrance and sidled around it once or twice. If the burrow con-
tained prod sioned cells. she o\·ipositecl there. Often, after in~pccting 
the burrow entrance, the fly left without O\ipositing. \\"hen we ex-
ca\·ated such nt''l ~ . no pollen balls ''ere present in tl1(' cell;;. Flies were 
also St'en to in!'pect nests of the pre:dous year and lea,·e them witnout 
ovipositing. When we t':-cava ted burrows in which fli es did oviposit , 
provis ioned cells were ah\ay present. 
The position o f the female duri ng O\ iposition depends on the host 
!'.pedes. \ \"hen ~he laid eggs in burrows of .Y omia mclando i, she turned 
around after an inspection and inser ted the end o f her abdomen in the 
rntrance to odposit (Fig. 2) . Sometimes the maggots fell deep into 
the burrow ancl other times the\· lodged at or nt'ar the rim. \\"hen the 
female cho.e a nest of .Yanda iriang~tlifcra \"achal, !'he hung from the 
cdling of the horizontal en trance and inserted the t'ncl o f ht'r abdomen 
into the burrow to releac;e the ('gg. Such a chamber was examined after 
a vi italian and found to contai;1 a first-stagt' maggot on tht' floor. The 
cntrauce:. tu burrows of .Yomadnpsis are filled with ~oil. Thus, the 
female (aflt'r making an inspection) turned around and u~ed her hind 
legs to pu. h the soil away and make a shallow pit in wh ich to o\·iposit. 
\\'e determined how many egg:; could be depositt'd by taki ng 20 
females from the nesting ite. The number of eggs in the o\·arioles was 
as follows: 95, 83, SO, 36. 92, 34, 25, -1 . 3, 13. 9 1. 9, 72, 67, 87, 52, 43, 
98, 36, 14 (a,·erage of about 50) . Some eggs were mature and as soon 
as the. e contacted the open a ir. the larvat' s ta rted to tear tl1c chorion 
and emergt'. 1 mmaturc eggs showed no activity e\·en thoug h the mouth 
hooks were vi.ible in some; the_e egg were placed on a piece o f moist 
ccllucot ton inside a plastic box and kep t in a cabinet at 21.1 •c . The 
most mature eggs hatched during the first 2-1 hours: therea fter no ha tch-
ing occurred . and the rt'maining eggs collapsed. Tho~c that ha tched 
wert' reared in the laboratory to the pupal stage. 
Sensitivity to cut•irnumeutal couditions : Generally the parasitic 
flie~ \\We acli\'C in bright sunny weather and inhibited by cloudy con-
d itions. Since the adult fl ies spt'nt their time during the day on the bare 
nesting sites and during the night under clods and call lt' droppings, rain 
caused a high mortality. and a ft er heavy rain , many d t'ad flies were 
fuund in these hiding places. On .-\ugust 12, 1964, a heavy night rain 
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so reduced the population that no flies could be found at thl' Xorth 
Logan nesting site and only a few at the airport site for the rest of the 
season. Also, during high winds, the fli es scattered and stopped flyi ng. 
\Yhen the wind 5peed at the ground surface reached 25 miles per hour 
at the airport nes ting site, the fli e · became completely inacti\·e though 
several alkali bees and bombyliid flies were still flying. 
The para ::.ites \\·ere disturbed by the pre!'ence of many bees coming 
and going from the nest entrances and zig-zag_ging o\·er them, b ut the 
bees seemed to pay no attention to the flies or maggots ncar the en-
trances. 
LABORA1 0RY STunY oF L\RVAL A cnvJTY ;, :-~o D EVELOP)IT.1'T 
For the .tudy of normal acti\·ity of the maggot, ar tificial cells were 
prepared by drilling con ical cadties in l -inch cubes of plaster o f Paris . 
The caYities, two-thirds of an inch deep by one-half of an inch wide at 
the top, were lined wit h paraffin wa'\ and co\·ered with a piece of cello-
phane held in place with a layer o f bee,.wax. The cubes were placed in 
a coYered plastic box and placed in a constant temperature cauinel. 
E ach cell was provided with the pollen ball o f an alkali bee, some 
with a bee egg in the natural position on the top and some without. The 
poiJen balls were kept moist by water droplt>ts on the floor of the plastic 
bo:-. and by keeping the 1 elati\·e humidity of the holding cabinet above 65 
percent (fiberglass wafers were placed in a t ray of water ) . At firs t, the 
wa ter droplets were placed on a piece of cotton in the boxes, but this 
provided a substrate for mold. :\Lo, in the early trials, mold was a 
serious probll'm in the pia ter of Paris cells and it was necessary to use 
5-percent p ropionic acid ro control it. \ \'hen the cells ,,·ere completely 
lined with paraffin, thu:,. co,·ering the substrate that was suitable for the 
growth of mold. the propionic acid was not needed . 
The pollen balls were obta ined by taking them from their cells in 
nests in the field, placing them in the plaster of Paris cells, and bringing 
them to the laboratory in an ice che::,l. First-stage mag_~o ts were placed 
in each cell by gently _queezing the abdomen of an adult female fly 
0\·er the pollen ball. The maggot!> hatched from the eggs during ovi-
posj tion just as they did in tbe field. 
Eggs: As stated pre, ·iously, eggs usually developed to ~maturity 
inside the body of the female flie . The mature egg was 0.8 mm long 
by 0 .2 mm wide, brillian tly white, slightly arched, spindleform, and 
rounded a t both ends. The region ju t behind the anterior end was 
slightly enlarged (Fig. 7) . Xo reticulation or other irregularity was 
discerned on the external surface of the chorion. T he mouth books and 
the dichotomous cerhalopharyngeal skeleton were clearly visible through 
the chorion. Anteriorly the mouth hook were shiny black, but pos-
teriorly the skeleton became more brownish. 
Firs/ stadium: In nature. fi rst-stage mag)!Ol'i were ,·crmiform . had 
the same dimensions as the mature eggs, and possessed only posterior 
spiracles for respira tion (Fig. 8). Short antennae were clearly visible 
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on the anterodor~al part of the head, and palpi (probably labial) could 
be seen j ust ventral to the mouth hooks (Fig. 8). The newly ha tched 
maggots were acth·e and usually shed the cl1orion while they were being 
extruded from the female. \\"hen the maggot wa~ deposited on the rim 
of the entrance to the burrow of a n alkali bee, il crawled in a lig ht circle 
and then tra\·eled straight down the burrO\\". \ \"hen the ma~gots were re-
leased in the pit of the burrow of Xomado psis they crawled into the soil to 
find the entrance. Sometime.::. they could not find it and wandered about 
until they became lost. Se,·eral maggots were seen crawling down bur-
ro\\"s of a lkali bees a t a speed of about two inches per minute. Observed 
rates o f descent in the burrows of .Yomadopsis were a little slower. It i 
not known precisely hO\; and when the ma~ot reache.::. the pro\"isioned 
cells o f the host though many burrows were excavated to obtain the 
ans\\·er. 
I n the laboratory, a .oon a the first-stage maggot was squeezed 
onto a pollen ball, it ::.tarted feedin~ and crawling over the ball. Some-
times it crawlt:d directly under the ball and started feeding. T he area 
in contact with the fLeding maggot gradually became exce-,-<iYely watery. 
By the third day after attack, the entire pollen ball was liquid enough 
to spread across the bottom of the cell ( Fig. J 2). and the color of the 
pollen changed to grayi:,h yellow. T he same tagcs of decomposition 
in tJ1e pollen ball were often ob::-en·ed in the field . 
T he maggots began to crawl as .oon a;; they contacted the ball. 
E,·en when they landed on a bee egg, they crawled for ~e,·eral minute . . 
l f, while crawling, they encountered the eg~. they implanted their mouth 
books in it and tore the chorion, always attacking either the Yentral or 
la teral parts of the e~g and taking from 5 to J 5 minuks to dest roy it. 
After the chorion wa!> torn, they left the egg (which soon collapsed) 
and penetrated the pollen ball . T he maggots penetrated indiscriminately 
into the top. sides, or under~icle of the !Jail but always left a l least 
the caudal spiracles e:'l.posed and sometimes the po~terior third of the 
body as well. 
\Yhile the maggot fed on the honey-moistened pollt:n, they pumped 
their bodies and incessantly mo,·ed up and down in peristaltic acliYity. 
::\Iany times, instead of digging deeply into the pollen ba ll , they only 
made a tunnel under the crust, thu making it po sible for us to watch 
their activity. E\·en in thi:; position. the la::-t segment of the body was 
completely e:'l.posed . The fir~t stadium usually lasted one day but oc-
ca ionally two days. By this lime, the fully dcYeloped first-stag~: maggot 
was L5 mm long and .2 5 mm in diameter. Jt bed its cuticle by lea\"ing 
the pollen ball and positioning itself on the _ides or bottom of the cell. 
At first, it marie poc:terior to anterior wavelike movemenb . .-\fter about 
10 minutes . the integument was torn al the head region. The mo,·e-
ments continued, with the maggot moving iL..; head from side to side, 
until the exm·ium was remoYed from the anterior half of its body. Then 
it stood on its po terior end and mO\·ed its head until the skin ,~·as com-
pletely removed. 
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1\ pparently the maggot does no t need to attack and kill the bee egg 
:-ince U1c egg is not a nece~sary food . \\"hen, as usually happened, the 
nwg~ot crawled fi r. t across the upper surface of the pollen ball, it 
chance of encountering tl1e egg was high. Howe,·er, it occasiona lly 
crawled down the ide o f the ball \Yithout contacting the egg and fed on 
the pollen ball. \\"hen severa l mag~ots were squeezed onto a pollen ball 
tha t did not have a bee egg, they de,·eloped normally. (I n the field . we 
fnund pollen balls with intact bee eggs and second-s tage maggots feed-
ing beneath the ba lls.) 
A pollen ba ll conta ining a nC\vly ha tched first-stage lan·a of the 
alkali bee was exposed to two first-insta r maggots squeezed from a 
female . After they crawled onto the ball , both a ttacked the larva later-
ally by fastening thei r mouth hooks to the intersegmental area. A few 
moments la ter, they attacked the ventra l s ide of the lan ·a. About three 
minu te later, one left and penetrated the pollen ba ll but the o ther 
remained fastened to the intersegmental area "hile the bee lan·a st rug-
~led and re\'oh-ed ib head. D uring the next hour and a half, the maf:gol 
changed its position o f a ttachment to the s ide of the hosr s abdomen 
and fina lly to the thorax. Then, after a total of two hours, the maggot 
left th e host lar\'a and penet rated the pollen ball. The host la rvae <t lso 
fed on the ba ll whil r the pa rasite maggot was rela ti\·ely inactiw, but 
it t urned da rk and died on the following day. Roth of the_e maggots 
d~:,·clnped to the pupa l _tage. Also, on four othet occasions, we reat Ld 
mag.~::ots that attacked an alkali bee la rva a nd then the pollen ba ll. 1 n 
l ach inst ;~nce, thPy primnri ly a tt;~cked the thoracic ref! ion of the la n·a, 
but the lan·a's posterior end was the firs t to darken. 
\\"henever more than one maggot ,,.as ::queezed in to a cell , some left 
and wandered to tht rim of the cell or became lost. \\"hen th ree maggots 
were squeezed in to t:ach of 10 cells, all p enet rated the food and beha\·t:d 
normally a t fi rs t, but by the second day, only one maggot was found in 
each cell. r erhap., when one maggot establLh es itself, il produces a 
rl'pellant. I n our exca, ·at ions, we often observed from two to fi ,·e mag-
guts feeding on one cell, but they were always of di!'parate s izes, an in-
dication that they could not de\·elop equall) and harmoniou:>ly in d o e 
quarters. 
Sccoud stadium: The second-stage lan ·a of the pa ra. ite observed 
in the labora tory was bright, yellowi h-white, fusiform, and had both 
pos terior and an ter ior spiracles. T he yellow caudal spiracles, which 
had two vertical s lits, were located in a deep ca\"ity ,,·here they could 
he seen only from a caudal d ew. Each thoracic spiracle had five to 
six <lig its (called respiratory horns by some au thors) . Full grown 
!-l'Cond-stage maggots an•raged about 2 mm long and 0.8 mm wide 
( Fig. 9). 
The second-stage maggot. behaved much like the first-s tage but 
!'fk'nl more of their time on the outer surface of the pollen ba ll (Fig . 3) . 
. \!though th ey sometimes penetrated it, they never stayed more than 
10 minutes before coming out. Perhaps deYelopment of the thoracic 
spiracles induce::. them to stay on the surface of thL' food ma!'s. The 
second s tadium lastrd for t\\O or three days. and during this period, the 
pollen ball became somewhat watery and dirty in appearance with 
splotches of cream-colored material on its surface. Af ter two or three 
days of feeding, the ma~ot slowed its acti,·ities, fixed itself to the cell 
wall, and shed its cuticle in the manner de. cribed for the pre,·ious stage. 
Third stadium : I n the labora tory. the third-stage maggots were 
stout but fusiform and had both posterior and anterior spiracles ( Fi~. 
10). The mouth hooks were prominent in this stage "·hen the head 
region was thrust forwa rd ( Fig. 4) . T he cephalopharyngeal "skeleton" 
was nearly symmetrical but one of the spatula-shaped mouth hooks wa!' 
slightly longer than the other (Figs. 11 , 12). The anterior sp iracles 
were located in the posterior part o f the prothprax and had fh·e or six 
digits. The posterior spiracles, which were loca ted in a deep cavity, were 
brown and had three (sometimes only two) nearly ,·ertical slits ( Fig. 13). 
This th ird (and final ) stage was the most actiYe and long lasting. 
The Jan·a grew rapidly until it was full grown, that is. about 10 mm long 
and 3 to-+ mm wide. lts color \'aried accord ing to the color of the pol-
len on 'rhich it fed. The third stadium usually lasted about four days, 
during which feeding wa. continuous . H O\Ye,·er, in some rearing con-
tainers in which moi~ture w:ts kept at a low Je,·el. the stage was pro-
longed seYeral days d uring which the larvae were restle.s and fed little. 
\ \"h en a single maggot was placed in a cell. it consumed about two-
thirds of the pollen ball o f the alkali bee. Howe,·er, " ·e were able to 
rear three magf!ots on one ball , and one cell found in the host nesting 
site contained fiYe rnag_gots of variou !'izes (Fig. 1-+ ) tha t eventually 
consumed all the aYailable iood and de,·rloped to undersized pupae. 
Defecation took place during the second and third . tadia. The 
maggots produced a dirty orange, watery ma terial while feeding or 
crawling. T his fecal material gradually darkened and became an amor-
phous solid, e~pecially when defeca tion took place on the cell wall . 
T he entire lan·al period lasted about one \\·eek when the temperat ure 
- was 27. 7° C. but if humidity was low, it took 12 day,.. T his time is 
similar to the fh·e-day lan·al period that :\Jichener and Ordway ( 1963) 
- found for Euphyto pollinaris fed on pollen ball of Perdita. 
Puparium: T he puparium was brownish red and about 8 mm long 
and 3.5 mm wide. l t surface wa somewhat smooth, but shor t trans-
verse r idges were plain ly , ·isible on iL dorsal surface. The posterior 
and anterior spiracles were present as in the acti\'e Jan•a and the cepha-
Jopharyngeal skrleton could be seen through the integument , pressed 
agains t the inner wall of the anterior region (Fig. 6) . 
The puparia of Euphytomima nomii'l!ora \\ere a little la rger and 
darker than thoo:e of E uphyto pollinaris (borrowed from D r. C. D . 
)J ichener). ALo, the digit ~ of the thoracic spiracles of Eupliyto were 
smaller and always six instead of ,·arying between five and six, the 
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po:-terior spiracles were more ellipt ical than triangular, and the slits 
\\We less \'crt ical. 
In the labora to ry, transformation from the third instar to the pupal 
:'t:tgc \ra< dependen t on humidi ty. \\'hen water \ra, dropp:-d into rearing 
bo~cs in which the de\'elopment o f full grown maggots had been delayed 
by un fa\·orable dryness, they pupated without fu rther delay. \Yith 
11ornwl humidity, they became slug~ish before pupating, left their cell , 
wandered about in the plastic nest box for several hours, and then 
formed puparia. ]n later experiments, when the maggots wandered 
about, a little mobtened sand was placed in the bottom of the box, and 
the maggots dug into it and formed puparia at once. 
Jn nature, the maggots always left the bee cell before pupating. and 
the puparia \' ere usually found at a deeper le\·el than the host cells. 
:\ t nest ing. ites of alkali bees, they were found se\·en to nine inches deep, 
but at nesting sites of .\'omadopsis, they were only th ree to four inches 
deep. Often most of the maggob from one ho,t nest formed puparia at 
the !'ame le\'el. :\o pupal chamber was formed, and the puparia were 
always closely in\'ested by the compacted soil ( Fig. 5). Generally, the 
lan·ac changed to puparia about the beginning of August. The fi rst 
puparia, obsen·ed near ne,ts of .\'omadopsis, were smalle1 than those 
found near ncsb of a lkali bees. 
oon after a<:suming its dcfinith·e shape, the puparium became 
creamy white. The spiracles darkened first, and then the other parts 
pigmented until after 2-l hour the entire puparium was light brown 
( Fig. 5). \\'ithin three to four days, it had become a dark mahogany 
brown. 
The exact duration of the pupal slage is not known, but generally, 
when puparia were O\'erwintered in the field, flies emerged sooner than 
from puparia kept in the laboratory during the winter. Even when we 
brought puparia to the laboratory in the spring, adults emerged sooner 
than from the laboratory pupa ria. Differences in the time of emergence 
in the field are probably related to the dep th at which the puparia arc 
found in the nest area of different species of ho_t. 
T he number of generations per year was im·estiga ted by noting the 
wing condition of flies collected from late Ju ly until la te Augu!:-l. Sinn· 
the distal margin:, become frayed with age, the appearance o f flies with 
perfect wings was taken to indicate the emergence of a new generation. 
Almost all flies examined had frayed wings except one found in mid-
August. Furthermore, when a number of puparia formed early in the 
sca!>On were brought to the laboratory, no flies emerged before the end 
of the summer. These observations pro\·ide indicati\·e but not con-
clusi\·c e\'idence of a uni\·oltine condition. 
STGKJFTCA:-:CE AS A P ARASITE 
The importance of Euphytomima uomiivora in reducing populations 
of a lkal i bees was determined by sampling the nesting areas for host and 
parasite populations. Two procedures were followed : The firs t wa. a 
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T \uLI. I. :'\umber and !ij)('cics of insects taken from four 1.6 cu . fl. cores o f soil 
take n fro m a n<>:>ting 5itc of the a lkali bee a l Benson \\"ard, Uta h, J u ne 196-1 . 
.\"omia J/ t:l rrost y l um E upltytnmima T ota l 
mela11drri r obust um nomih•ora p:1ra <i tc~ 
6 8 7 15 
4 4 2 6 
3-1 11 9 20 
7 0 1 1 
T o tal 51 23 19 42 
Avera ge percentage 24 .7* 20.4* 45. 1* 
para~itbm 
* A~uming tha t each pa rasite dcst r0)5 one ho>l. 
prc-emergrnce count of all bo;:t and parasite indi\"iduals in measured 
areas of soil made in the _prings of 1959 and 1963. The second was an 
examina tion of host cells for parasite:- during the ne, ting season. 
T he numbers of immature stages of the alkali bee and of its two 
pr incipal parasites obtained in 196 1 irom four core samples and in 1959 
from three core samples arc shown in Table I and Table 2 re_pecti,·ely. 
J n both 1958 and I 96 3. para,it ism by Euph ytomima nomih•ora was 
somewhat lc:'s than tha t by Jl ct crosl ylum robuslum ( Osten Sacken) . 
H owe,·er, "hen we consider that occasionally two or more lan·ae of E. 
110mih•ora dcYelop in one host cell , but no more than one II. robuslum 
e\·er does (and also tl1at one larva of H . robustum frequently destroys 
two host lan·ae), t11c lesser importance of F.. nomih•ora is e,·en more 
apparent. T he percentage parasit ism by the two species (assuming tha t 
each parasite dest royed one host ) was remarkably similar for the two 
years : 27.1 and 24 .7 by the bombyliid and 18. 7 and 20...1 by the sarco-
phagid (Tables I and 2) . These figure!> for parasitism are cons iderably 
lower than those reported for the same nest ing site in previous years 
T ABLr. 2. :1\umber and species oi incccts ta ken from three 9~cu. fl. core3 oi ~oil 
t.'lken from a nest ing site of the a lka li bee a t Benso n \ \"ard, Ctah, ~lay 1959. 
.\"on!ia Ffl'f l'T0> /\'[11111 £ 11plry t omima T ota l 
mclulldtri r ob:tslt;m 110 111iic!Ora p:~r:1s ite~ 
115 36 46 82 
45 18 5 2.~ 
32 39 13 52 
T otal 186 93 64 157 
Average percen l:lgc 27 .1* 18.74' 45.s• 
p:1ra 5it ism 
• Assuming that each pa ra<ite dest roys o ne ho51. 
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Tull t 3. l\umbcrs of cells of the alkali bee paraoitizeu by 1/tlcrDIIy/um robusltllll 
and Eupl:ylomima uomiivora at Bcn~on \ \"ard, Gtah, Augtt>l 1 96~ 
Alkali bee cclb para,itizcd by 
]);Li e in 
1/e.tuosly/um Eupl:ytomima 
robu; /11111 nomiivora Both species 
:\ ugus l 
,am pled :\umber Percent :\umber Percent :\umber Percent 
3 2 6.5 10 33 12 40 
5 3 10 6 20 9 30 
7 9 30 4 13 13 43 
9 9 26 3 10 11 36 
I I 7 23.5 5 16.5 12 40 
13 5 16.5 5 16.5 10 33 
15 12 -10 3 10 15 50 
17 3 10 3 10 6 20 
•9 3 10 0 0 3 10 
21 8 26 4 13 12 40 
B I 3 1 3 2 6 
Tot a I 330 cclls 62 4-1 105 
\ n:ragc 
percentage 18.3 13.2 31.63 
para>ilhm 
• 30 ccll5 5ampltd each date. 
(Bohart I 950). The much lower host popula tion in recent years may 
haw accounted for the lower rates o f para_ i ti~m. 
The second procedure was used during .-\ugus t I 96-l ' 'hen late par-
a:<itism by Euplrylomima 110111ih•ora o\·erlapped early para itism by 
llctcrostylum robuslum . This period was chosen to insure a valid com-
pJrbun between the two parasites . F rom .\ugusl3 to Aug u:o-t 23, coun t 
wrt c made e\·ery _ccond day of the number of cells of alkali bees para-
!'itized by both species (T able 3). The combined patasiti m was 3 1.63 
pcrct:nt, 18.3 percent by II . robuslum and 13.2 percent by E. nomii<wra. 
This percentage is some,,·hat lower than the tota l para:;itbrn by the 
!'amc parasites during the entire preceding :.eason. H O\Ye,·er, these data 
were obta ined for only a re. lricted period during \\"hich the acti\"ity of 
till' t \\"o flies overlapped. 
Drscusstox 
How the o\"iposit ing female Euphytomima de termines the presence 
of prodsioned celb before it o\"iposits in a burrow remains a n unsolved 
(H11hlem. W hen the hosl bee carries pollen to the cells, it often lea\·cs 
a ~cattering of gra in- on the burrow \\"all. Perhaps the fly de tect the 
odor aris ing from these grains or from Lhc pollen balls, or both, in the 
Ct•Jb. 
T he apparent indifference of the host to the pa ra.;:ite is remarkable 
in view of the notice: taken by other aculeate Hymenoptera of their 
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muscoid fly paras ites. For example, the sweat bee, llalictus rubicundus 
(Christ), takes many evash·c flight s before entering its nest when an-
tllOmyiid flies of the genus Lcucophora arc atlempting to ovipos it on 
the pollen load (pcr::.onal obser\'a tion). Sphecid wasps ( . 11111110 phil a 
and others) often chase and sometimes seize the miltogrammine nics 
(Scuolainia spp.) that persistently try to larviposit on their prey as it 
is being dragged in to the burrow {personal observa tion). Perhaps the 
alkali bee is indifferent to Eupl!ytolllillla because this parasite ne,·er 
pursues its host even though it may be o\·ipositing when the bee is en-
tering or leaving the nest. 
A comparison betwc.en the biology of Eupltytomima nomii~·ora (as 
reported abo\·e) and Eupl!yto pollinaris [as reported by ~Iichener and 
Ordway ( J 963)] indicates the following: 
I. The adults of Euphyto emerge about two months earlier than 
those of Euphytomima. Both species alight on or near the entrance of 
the host nest, and both a re similarly deterred in their acti,·itics by 
lllO\·ement o f air. 
2. Both species lay eggs nearly ready to hatch, and in both, the 
segmentation and mouth hooks are visible. Larviposition (hatching as 
soon as the egg clears the ovipo.c:i tor) is usual in E. nomih•ora, and the 
possibility of larviposition of Eupltyto pollinaris wa also mentioned by 
Michener and Ordway. H owever, Euphylo111ima places its maggot in 
the burrow or in a pit ncar the burrow, depending on the species of the 
host. 
3. ~Iaggo t o f both specie. crawl down toward the cells, but it is 
not known ho\\· they gain ent rance to the ho t cells. Both species con-
sume the pro\'isions in the cells and attack any host eggs and larvae 
they encounter. 
4. I n the laboratory, the la rval development o f Euphyto took fi,·e 
days, and that of Euphytomima seven to 12 days. During lan•al growth, 
the Euphyto maggot consumed the provi ions of two host cells, but in 
one instance three Eupltylolllillla maggots developed to maturity on tJ1e 
pro,·i_ions o f one cell of an alkali bee. T he small size o f the Perdita 
pollen ball ( the Eupltyto host) compared with that of .\"omia probably 
accounts for this difference. 
5. \\"hen they were ex-posed to warmth in the laboratory. the 
Euphyto puparium broke diapause much earlier than in na ture, but the 
same treatment delayed the breaking o f diapause of Euphytomima. 
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